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DEATHOF MR GEORGESMITH,

J.P.

SUDDEN DEMISE AT DUNOLLY.

DETAILS OF A NOTABLE AND

HONORABLE CAREER.

ALLUSIONS ON THE BENCH AND AT

MEETINGS.

A widespreadand profoundfeeling of regret

was occasionedin the City yesterday morn
ing by the

announcement

that Mr George
Smith,J.P., had died suddenly at Dunolly.

For some
considerable

time past Mr Smith
had been sufferingfrom asthma,and a few
daysago he wentto Dunolly,believing

thata
changeof air wouldhave a

beneficial effect.

He stayedat the Bendigohotelduringhis
visit,and, according to the

information

re
ceived in

Ballarat,

was found lying deadin his
bed yesterdaymorning. It is surmised that the
cause of death was an

affection

of the heart,

from whichthe deceased gentleman had suf
fered. Mr Smith was 68 years of age,and
leaves a widow and adult family. Two of his
sons are engagedin the

metropolis, another

was
associated

with him in business in this
city, and the third is in England,where he
holds an important positionin connection

with a prominentfirm of seedsmen and nur-
serymen. Immediately upon the receiptof
the news of Mr Smith’s deathflagswere
hoisted at

half-mast

at the CityHall, the Old
Colonists’ Club, the-Hospital, the Benevolent

Asylum,and other public buildings,and
throughoutthe day generaland sincereex
pressionsof regretwere heard,for the de
ceasedgentlemanhad been one of the pioneers

of the cityand one of its most highlyrespected

and valuedcitizens.

Mr Smith’s Career.

The deceasedgentleman was a native of
Warwick, England, and was born on the 27th
November, 1828. He was educated at King
Edward’s school, Warwick,a very old insti
tution,foundedby Edward,Earl of Warwick.

Upon completing his education, he chose the
occupationof a nurseryman, and accordingly

was
apprenticed

to Mr Deakin,head forester

and gardener at Eastnor Castle,the seat of
Earl Somers,in

Herefordshire.

Later in life,
in orderto enablehim to gaina more

thorough

insightinto botanyand the laws governing

the
successful cultivation

of plantlife,he be
came a studentat the Kew Royal Gardens,

and under the director. Sir William
Hooker,he gained much valuableex
perience. For four years he had charge
of a department in the Royal Gardens

at WindsorCastle,the residence of Her
MajestyQueen Victoria, but he at length
resolvedto relinquishthat responsible position

and emigrate to Australia. Reportsof the
richness of the Victorian goldfields had fired

his ambition,and in 1853 he left England,

arriving in Melbourne in February, I854. He
came at once to

Ballarat,

and pitched his tent
on thatportion of the field whichnow com
prises Ballarat East. Digging operations

were followed at EurekaLead, the Gravel
Pits, Red Streak,MagpieLead, and other
placesin the goldfield with varyingsuccess

until 1860, when Mr Smith determined upon
abandoningthe uncertain quest in which
he was then engagedin favor of
his former calling. That determination

was speedily carriedout, and Mr Smithcom

was speedily carriedout, and Mr Smithcom
mencedbusinessas a nurserymanand seeds
man. As the city

progressed

so did Mr
Smith’s operationsextend,and his plantations

increased correspondingly

with the growthof
his

business.
A tractof landwas

purchased

in proximity to Lake Wendonree, which at
that periodin the historyof Ballarat was
only a swamp,and by untiring energy,

patience, perseverance, skill, and knowledge

a nurserywas formedand
maintained,

equal
to any in Victoriain the variety and quality

of its
productions,

and
constituting

one of the
most beautiful spots in Ballarat. Mr Smith
kept himselfin touchwith the leadingbotani

cal and
horticultural authorities

of the world,

and was everon the alert for the
opportunity

to introduceto Victoria new and rare varieties

of plant life.So thorough was his success

that the high reputeof the RoyalExotic
Nurseries,Ballarat, was, throughthe favor-'

able reportof visitors,knownall over the
colonies. His conservatories abounded in

every
description

of tree,shrub,and flower
knownto

horticulture,

and he was ever willing

to
considerately

impartknowledge and infor
mationto amateur florists and othersto whom

the subjectwas
interesting.

For a lengthened

periodhe was the valued
contributor

of
“

Horticultural

Notes” to The Star at regular

intervals,and his exceptional knowledge of
his subject enabled him to impart a fund of
valuableinformation in an interesting form.
In this connexion a pathetic interest attaches

to the last
contribution

fromhis pen in this
issue of The Star. As a member of the Bal
larat

Horticultural Societyand of the council

of the Agriculturaland PastoralSociety,

of whioh latterbody he was for
a number of years

vice-president,

he
did much to advancehorticulture

and agri
culturein this district,and the technicalad
vice whichhe gave as to the laying out of the
botanical gardens, the planting of the street
trees,and the

cultivation

of the watercom
mission’s reserves ensuredfor him the lasting
gratitude of all citizens who recognise how
much these works have enhancedthe attrac
tivenessof the city. Some years ago on the
nomination of Baron von Mueller, he was
electeda fellowof the Royal

Horticultural

Society of England, an honor which he well
deserved.In all matters relating to the pro
gressor welfareof the cityhe tooka very
deep interest,and he was untiring in his
effortsto advancethe interests of Ballarat

and its
inhabitants.

In 1871Mr Smithwas elected to the City
Council,and whilst a member of thatbodyhe
was instrumentalin obtaining many reforms,

and in advancing numerouspermanent muni
cipal works and

improvements

of which the
citizens have since reapedthe benefit. Whilst
a memberof the CityCouncil Mr Smith repre

sentedthat body on the Ballarat WaterCom
mission,and herealsohe aided in carryingout
a numberof important works in connection

with the
reticulation

of the City. He
was a member of the ExhibitionCom
missionfrom its inception prior to the
first exhibitionheld in Ballaratin 1878,
and in

connection

with that and each of its
successorshe was

indefatigable

in his labors.

Mr Smithwas a liberaland
consistent

sup
porter of the

charities,

and he devoted a great

deal of his time to the
government

of the
several institutions.

For many years he oocu
pieda seaton the board of

management

of the
Ballarat Hospital, and on three different occa
sions he held officeas

president.

For several

yearshe was a memberof the committee
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yearshe was a memberof the committee

of the Benevolent Asylumand Orphan
Asylum,in the progress of both of
which he manifested the liveliest in
terest. Just as in private, Mr Smith was
one of the most trustyand estimableof
friends,whoso wordwas his bond, so in the
dischargeof his publicfunctionshe was dis
tinguishedby a probity,

conscientiousness,

fidelity,high senseof honorand duty,and
sleadfastness

of purposein the carrying out
of all thathe

undertook

to do, thatweremost
honorable to him, and exemplary to and
worthy of emulation by others.

The deceasedgentleman was also a pro
minentmemberof the local Masonicbody,
the Commercial Club, and the Old Colonists’

Association.

In 1888 he was gazetted a
justiceof the peacefor the southern bailiwick,

and in thatcapacityhe earned the respect of
all by his strict impartiality

and unimpeach

able rectitude. Mr Smith was a prominent

memberof the Wesleyan denomination

in Bal
larat,and was one of the foundersand prin
cipal membersof the JubileeWesleyan Church
at

Wendouree.

He took an active part in the
establishment

of the WesleyanChurch at
Brown-Hill,

and in 1868 laid the foundation

stoneof that building.

References by the Magistracy.

Shortlyafterthe business at the City Police

Court had commenced yesterday morning,Mr
C. C. Shoppee, J.P., entered the court and
handedto Mr Leader, P.M.,the

chairman
of

the bench,an
announcement

of the deathof
Mr Smith.Mr Leader,after conferring with
his brothermagistrates,

said he had been
desiredby the benchto express theirdeep
regret at hearingthe sad newsof the death of
theirlate

colleague.

Mr Smithhad been a
magistrate

for a numberof years,and was
highlyrespectedby all classesin the commu
nity, and especiallyby his brothermagis
trates. If it had not been for the

attendance

of the Crown Prosecutor and a numberof
witnesses,

whom it would not be right to
inconvenience,

he would have asked for the
adjournment

of the court out of respect to the
memory of Mr Smith.

Mr J. B.
Pearson,

on behalfof the legal
profession, expressed deep regretat the news
theyhad

received.

Mr Smith had beenone of
a fast

diminishing

band of pioneers,who not
only laid the

foundation

of commerce in these
parts,but who formedthe magistracy and
conducted tho Courts of Petty Sessions—

courts which, he was pleased to say,had been
happily freefromany of the

scandals
or un

pleasantcharacteristics

which had been pre
sentin other parts of the colony. Mr Smith

was a man who was fearlessand just, the
highest qualification anyone connected with
the

administration

of justice could exhibit.

The Exhibition Commissioners

were to have

met last evening, but upon
assembling

at the
officethey decidedto adjournout of respect

to the memoryof their deceased colleague.

Feelingreference was made to the deceased

gentleman,whose upright demeanor and
genial

disposition

had endearedhim to his
fellow

commissioners,

_ and those present
joinedin their

expressions

of condolence and
sympathywith the bereavedfamily.

Tribute by Hospital Subscribers.

At the specialmeetingof
subscribers

to the
Ballarat Hospital,

held last night,the presi
dent(Mr A. Miller) referred

in kindlyterms

to the memoryof the esteemed gentlemen.

Whenthe pollfor the
elections

to the com

Whenthe pollfor the
elections

to the com
mitteewas opened, he remarked he had heard
a reportas to Mr Smith’s death,but as it
lacked

confirmation,

he let the name remain

on the ballotpaper.Every
subscriber,

when
about to vote, was told of the lamentedoccur,

rence,so that many voteswhichhe would
otherwise have receivedwere not recordedin
his favor,but no less than 98 gentlemen

remarked that they could not strikehis
name out, so that therewere 98 tri
butesto his memory.But for the sad
event,he added,he was perfectlycertainthat
Mr Smithwouldhave occupied,as he fre
quently had done, the highest position on the
poll. (Hear, hear.) Mr Smith had beena
resident of Ballarat since the early fifties,

he had been connectedwith the Hospital sinoe

its
inception;

he was present at the laying of
the

foundation stone,and was alwaysa most
enthusiastic

and energetic worker.He was a
thorough gentleman in every sense of the
word, and it was pleasantto meetwithhim.
The City’s losswas a great one,for the de
ceased gentleman was ever generousand
public-spirited.

As a city councillor and a
businessman he was known to all,and the
feeling of regret at the lamenteddeath of one
so manlyand

charitable wouldbe
wide-spread.

The president’s remarkswere generally en
dorsed,and it was

understood

thatthe com
mitteewould forward a letterof condolence to

the bereavedwidowand family.

Tributeby the Town Council.

Town councillors at their meeting yesterday

joinedin
sympathetic references to Mr Smith’s

death.The mayorin his report said:—“ I re
gret to recordthe unexpected and lamented

death to-dayof an old townsmanand an ex
councillor

of the city,as wellas a memberof
several of our charitableinstitutions—Mr

Geo. Smith.He was a prominentcitizen for
many years,and zealous in the interestsof
the city and town.” These

expressions

were
unanimously endorsed.

The Funeral.

The remains will be brought to Ballarat

from Dunollyto-day,and in accordance with
the wish of the deceased gentleman's

widow
the funeral will be a private one.


